


“I could have written a whole column on just your pizza.  

It’s clearly a labor of love. Your kind of pizza does not  

happen by accident, but by a ton of trial and error.  

Congratulations. I think you’ve come very close 

to your goal: the best NY slice in the DMV.  

In fact, off the top of my head, I can’t think of a better one.”

— TIM CARMAN, Food Reporter, The Washington Post



OUR MISSION:

To serve the best NY style pizza  
with world-class hospitality.

An inviting, modern environment with an upscale open kitchen;  

it pays homage to our world-class ingredients and the artisans  

who make them. A laid-back place to enjoy a slice on a paper  

plate and socialize with a drink.

Andy’s Pizza meets the needs of the neighborhood from 11AM to close.   

We are a local watering hole with the best of America’s favorite food.  



Eat.
pizza | charcuterie | salads

Drink.
craft beer | fresh cocktails | artisanal wine

Social.
games | events | music | shareable food and drink

THE BRAND ESSENTIALS:



Andy’s is an open scratch kitchen  
showcasing America’s favorite food. 

Everything is made from scratch with the highest  

quality ingredients; forget shelf-stable pizzeria

shaker cheese.
q 72-hour dough fermentation

q Grande Cheese (World Pizza Champions)

q Stanislaus Tomatoes (World Pizza Champions)

q Imported whole-wheel 24-month 

Parmiggiano Reggianio

q 24-month Prosciutto di Parma

q Artisanal charcuterie and cheese, and  

produce  from world class farms

THE FOOD:



THE FOOD:

Cheese

By the slice

red sauce, mozzarella, parmesan

3.49

Pepperoni
red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni

3.99

Sausage & Pepper
red sauce, mozzarella, provolone, green

bell pepper, Italian sausage

3.99

Margherita
red sauce, mozzarella, fresh basil, parmesan

3.99

White
roasted garlic evoo, mozzarella,

provolone, ricotta soprafina

3.99

Mushroom and Onion
roasted garlic evoo, mozzarella, provolone,

roasted cremini mushrooms, caramelized onions

3.99

Chef's Special
a weekly rotating flavor - ask your server!

(limited availability, whole pie only)

Lunch Special
Any two slices and a fountain soda

                             OR

A slice, a salad, and a fountain soda

9.20 Whole pie Plain 18.99    Specialty 22.99

Toppings:

2 4
Mushroom

Green Pepper

Onion

Pepperoni

Sausage

FREE: Fresh Basil

Greens

Classic Caesar 
romaine lettuce, Parmigiano Regianno, Stomping

Ground biscuit croutons

4.99

Nice Little House Salad
mixed greens, fresh mozzarella, toasted pine nuts,

tomatoes, shaved onion, house made balsamic

dressing

Pizza parties
Catering for the office? Happy hours?

Birthdays? Let's eat pizza.  
Email andy@eatandyspizza.com

to book your event! 

2001 International Dr. Mclean VA, 22102

(703) 775-2212

order online at: eatandyspizza.com

Fresh Pasta

Three Cheese Raviolini
marinara, fresh basil, parmesan

12.99

Short Rib Ravioli
marinara, fresh basil, parmesan

14.99

Maine Lobster Ravioli
spicy vodka

15.99

Fettuccine Arrabbiata
arrabbiata, ricotta, ground sausage

13.99

4.99

Happiest Hour
Any two slices and a natty boh beer

10

Cheese and Charcuterie
This is a specialty board that rotates with the seasons and availability.  Everything is sliced in-house,
responsibly sourced, and all-natural.  You will also see these specialty items crafted into a Chef's Special pizza

Cheese:

12mo Spanish Manchego 

Brillat savarin French Triple Cream 

Cypress Grove "Purple Haze" Goats cheese 

 

Meat:

18mo Prosciutto di Parma

Alps hot coppa 

Palacios mild Chorizo 

 

$5.5

$5.5

$5.5

 

 

$5.5

$5.5

$5.5

The Whole Board $25.99
comes with everything on it

Pick 4 $17.99
any 4 meats or cheeses, ask for the

chef's selection to have savory

selections made!
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PRICES AND ITEMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE



Andy Brown bio 
Andy’s first love for food began to grow at L’Academie de Cuisine in Bethesda MD, 

where he assisted the chefs in teaching classes. Following a path in food,  

he knew what the future would bring. He got his start in entrepre-

neurship and hospitatlity in events by founding Capitol Music 

in 2011, a DJ booking service handling bars and restau-

rants across the city. In 2014, he took an operating 

role at Mission Group DC, and helped spearhead the 

opening of Hawthorne. After Hawthorne’s successful 

launch, he decided to chase of a venture of his own 

imagining and passion – pizza. He launched  

Eat Pizza in 2017. Eat is a frozen pizza line now  

distributed through Whole Foods, Kroger, and  

covering more than half the nation. In 2018, the first 

Andy’s Pizza successfullty opened in a flagship Brook-

field property. Andy’s Pizza is an incarnation of the best 

pizza he can make, an incredible bar program, and unforget-

table hospitality.  

HEAD CHEF / PIZZAIOLO:



THE VIBE:

urban fi
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kick-ass open kitchen



kick-ass open kitchen
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Thank you!

andy@eatandyspizza.com


